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To iber R. Price, Assis tant Director beiE July 30, 1963
'ivision of Licensing and tegulation
Headquarters ._ -

gugeng g,' gorett'i,]y, haFRON! Aj Specialist (IieView)1

tegion III, Division of Conpliance
Chicar.o
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The enclos< d inspection recort sets Jorth numerous it;ns of nan-
conoliance ,ith respec t to the licensee's rauiorraghic pro ;ran -

concucteo' under the provisiens of License 1:o. 3h43-2.
!

Concernin , License No. 3h-653-3, it was 3 earned during ti is inspec-
tion that this pro;; ram was terminated previous to the last inspec-
tion of February 9,1961. f.ccording to Mr. T)awson the onJy pro-
curement of materials under this li"ense was made in 1956 or 1957
and that there have been no procurenents since that tira. It was
stated in the report f the last previous inspection that all ,

raterial under this license had "almost conpletely decayed" as of
that inspection (February f , 3 96. ' Dur4 ng this inspection Mr.
7nwson, the LSC, contacted Or. %,ot Krueger, the authorized user
under this license re3 ative to the final disposition to this
ca teri al . Mr. Dawson then staten to the inspector that Trueger
had statec that this raterial had all been disposed of "by decar.

License Lo. 3h-653-3 coes not expire until May 31,196$. Howe ver, !

upon the suggestion of the inspector, nr. isson stateo that he
would write to the Livision of Licensing and Regulation notifyin:;
then of the final dispuultion of all raterial under this license
and requesting cancellation cf the license.

;

All of the itens of noncompliance noted unc er Liceuse ? o. 3h-6$3-2
may be tracec to a lack of adnirdstrative control on the part of >

licensee management. In each instance, the racio.:ra;.hers indicated
tlat they were not aware of various requiren.ents in the regulations
which resulted in violations. -

Althourh licensee rianagenent, represented by ::r. J. E. *nwson (Per-
sonnel nirector, safety and .5ecurity C rficer, ano correspondent for
the 3icensee with the Conndssion), haf incorpora ted cost- of, the
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!requirements of 10 Ca 31 into the licensee's own written operating
procedures, and had supplied copies of these written procedures to ,

the raciographic personnel, no determinsticn was ,made by the licen- ;

see as to whether the radioc,raphers -had understood, or even read, !
7

the procedures. Also, no checks or follow-uts were made by manage- 1
ment to determine that the various requirements were being adhered i ;

to. 7

All items of nonccmpliance were disenssed with Mr. Dawson and with )
'

Dr. Eale (Head of the Crystal Growth Section). During the discus- I&
sions of the noncompliance items, Dr. Hale appeared surprised at

'

,

; |all of the requirenents of Fart 31, and Mr. mwson appeared surprised
that Dr. Hale's group had not been conolying with these re quirements. ;

inwson stated that the responsibility to raintain compliance is his >

'

(Dawson's) but that he had just " assumed" that the regnirements were
understood and were being complied with.

Althow;h the numerous items of nonconpliance, and their nature, def-
initely indicates lack of contrcl by management, the inspector is j

of the opinion that no hazard to the health and safety of the li- 1
censee's' er.ployees or the general public has resulted. This opin- O .!
icn is based on the nature and relative infrequency of the licensee's ; '

radiographic operations. (all exposures performed within licensee's
facilities, and usually during "off-duty'' hours; only one source
has been used - 98 nillicuries of Cobalt 60; security of the area;
low film t,adge exposures, etc.) Also, the licensee indicated during ;

'Ithe inspection that since no radiography has been performed since i

January 1903 and none is currently planned, the four sources on hand
nay be disposed of and the license terminated. }

For these reasons, Region III does not plan to conduct a follow-up !,

inspection of this licensee. It is succested that any correspondence !j.

' '

.cith the licensee relative to this inspection be addressed to Mr.

N J. Gihore, Ma. nager, Central Services Division (at- the license'

address) with a copy to Dawson. .c
:
:

Enclosure:
Inspection Report (1 cy.) j

cc: Division of Corpliance, IQ.- w/ encl. (orig.) f
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